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Background

Methods

Results

• Many schools in the US are currently placed in

• Utilized bicycle-mounted smart sensor for

urban heat islands. Children attending these

measuring temperature variations at

schools are thought to be at greater risk to heat

higher spatial resolution than Landsat

stress related health concerns.We used mobile

data.

heat sensors to see if there was a quantifiable
difference between the playgrounds and parks
within and between two schools with differing
park sizes.
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Figure 2: Mean temperatures in ℃ for mixed

Figure 3: Mean temperatures in ℃ of rides

sky conditions (excluding sunny rides). n=6

defined as “Sunny” (no cloud coverage) n=11

Mobile sensor

Conclusion
• Despite the close proximity of the schools, a
child will have more heat relief when playing
in the park of School 1 than at the park of
School 2. These differences were statistically
significant and were related to the difference
in park size. This was true regardless of sky
conditions.
• We concluded that this method can measure
Figure 1: Temperature change across one

intra-school temperature variation at high

single bicycle ride under clear sky

spatial resolutions, and results indicate

conditions. The color scale from blue to
red corresponds to a temperature range

Figure 4: Mean delta values (Playground temp - Park temp) for

reduced heat stress for children when playing

from 28.2 to 34.6 ℃

Mixed Sky and Sunny data sets in °C.

in the grassy areas instead of the playground.

